Abstract. The Q420 dual-angle cross combined section columns with slenderness ratio from 25 to 55 under axial and eccentric compression were investigated by conducting experiments. The specimen parameters, experimental setup, and test results were presented. It showed that local buckling occurred apparently for specimens with slenderness ratio λ<35 under axial compression, while overall bending buckling appeared for others, and no torsional buckling occurred.
Introduction
Transmission tower line project has played an important role in Chinese economic development with the increase in electric power demand. Moreover, the tower with high-strength combined angle section is urgently needed because the component with low -strength single angle section has been unable to meet the carrying capacity required for high-rising and long-distance tower which suffers more and more complicated loads. The single section has been studied sufficiently at present. Wakabayashi tested single angle in transmission on the buckling strength and results were compared with buckling theories [1] . Earls studied equal-leg single angle geometric axis flexure and proposed relevant calculation methods by finite element techniques which compared and were agreed well with test results [2] [3] [4] . The response of steel single equal-leg and unequal-leg angles subjected to eccentric compression were investigated by finite element analysis and experimental study by Liu [5] [6] . Wei researched on the optimal layout of high-strength steel in the ultrahigh voltage transmission towers and the optimization model was solved by using fast non-dominated sorting genetic algorithm [7] .
The buckling behaviors of dual-angle columns were not so much reported despite of wide application in angle-steel transmission tower at home and abroad. The inelastic flexural and flexural-torsional buckling of axially loaded, pin-ended single-angle, tee and double-angle struts (T type) were investigated experimentally theoretically by Kitipornchai [8] [9] . The evaluation for double-angle members (T type) under flexural-torsion condition based on the AISC specifications was studied by J.L. Liu [10] . Bearing capacity of eccentric compression members with combined angle iron cross-section was research by Li [11] .
All in all, it is necessary to study the behaviors of cross section composed of two high-strength angles with the rapid development of transmission tower. This research aims to study the buckling behaviors of dual-angle cross combined section columns with different slenderness ratios under axial and eccentric compression by test The specimens are composed of two kinds of specifications L160×12, L160×14 and the material is Q420, as shown in Fig. 1 . The experimental columns assembled together by two equal leg angles are bolted by batten plates. The components under eccentric compression generated by load deviation of angles with λ=30~50 which are L14 series for sectional drawings 1-1 and 3-3, (where, the symbol O is eccentric load action position, e o is load eccentricity which is the distance from this position to the centroid of the cross section measured in the major-axis direction, and ρ is the distance from the side of leg to the centroid); the others are under axial compression for L12 series (λ=25~55) for sectional drawings 1-1 and 2-2. The each end of specimen was milled with flat plate to ensure full contact with end bearing plates. The specimen parameters are shown in Table 1 . 
Experimental Work Test Specimens

Test Setup and Procedure
This loading experiment was conducted in Laboratory on Structural Engineering of Chongqing
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University. The specimens were loaded vertically by a testing machine 10000kN capacity, as shown in Fig. 2 . The size of batten plates is 140mm×306mm×16mm and 140mm×306mm×18mm. The specimen ends were bolted by shoe planks which were connected with hinge caps. The hinge support consisted of the hinge cap and ball hinge which was joined by the base. A theodolite was used to measure the verticality of the specimen before test. At the loaded ends of the specimen, the lateral movements were prevented by four horizontal stopper steel bars with the diameter of 20mm which were fixed by the loaded frame. The load shortening and lateral displacement were recorded by using the Tokyo-Sokk S-2420 data acquisition system. The failure modes were combined destruction of overall bending buckling and local warping for L12 series specimens which were axial compression members as shown in Fig. 3 . Local warping of component was more apparent with λ<35, while the failure mode mainly was overall bending buckling with λ≥35. Warping slightly occurred when some specimens with small slenderness ratio value failed, but local instability occurred on one limb of members as long as warping deformation appeared, which led to component failure.
Test Result
Apparent warping occurred on the specimens of L12-1 and L12-2 with λ=25 and λ=30, respectively. Initial bending and warping of angles increased with the increase of load value. Local deformation was greater when specimens attained the extreme limit loading and the failure mode of bending appeared. Warping of angles on the specimen of L12-3 with λ=35 was less apparent than the former and overall bending buckling occurred because carrying capacity with big slenderness ratio value was lower than that with small slenderness value. The failure mode was overall bending buckling on the specimens of L12-4 to L12-7 with λ=25 to λ=30, respectively. Bending deformation of eccentric compression specimens occurred earlier than that of axial ones. The experimental load-strain curves of all specimens for same measuring point are shown in Fig.  4 . It can be seen that the strain value is more than 0.25% and maximum strain is close to 0.5% when specimens failed. The test indicated that the failure mode was overall bending buckling rather than torsional buckling. Rotation of ball joints occurred mainly thanks to bending buckling and local instability of members.
Summary
In this test, the specimens were composed of two specifications L160×12, L160×14 and the material was Q420, which included components under axial and eccentric compression. Based on the experimental results, the conclusions is:
Apparent local buckling occurs (λ<35) because of small slenderness ratio and filled plates distance; the members with big slenderness ratio show overall bending buckling accompanied by local instability of angle iron. The failure mode is overall bending buckling around the strong axis of cross combined section rather than torsional buckling.
